
128 Stoddarts Road, Warragul, Vic 3820
Sold House
Wednesday, 20 December 2023

128 Stoddarts Road, Warragul, Vic 3820

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stuart Brock

0407610700

https://realsearch.com.au/128-stoddarts-road-warragul-vic-3820
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-brock-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-warragul-warragul


$627,500

This beautifully presented 4-bedroom residence set upon an approximate 726m2 allotment, adjoining picturesque

farmland, would you believe is in the heart of Warragul, is sure to impress! An inspection of this property is paramount as

beyond the attractive façade, opens to a private, warm hearted, light filled residence of comfort and pleasure boasting

stunning farmland VIEWS!• Only TWO residential neighbours and over the back fence you may have some neighbourly

farm animals!• Fully landscaped, low maintenance gardens that give year-round pleasure and garden shed for equipment

storage. Plenty of grassed area for kids and or pets to roam and play.• Beckoning decked alfresco areas where you can

relax, enjoy the VIEWS and stunning sunsets.• Two living areas that include a generous lounge room and open plan family

living room with inclusive stunning updated Granite top kitchen.• The functional kitchen includes central island bench

breakfast bar, soft close draws, dishwasher, electric oven, gas cook top and ample storage. Plus, beautiful garden

views!• Updated en-suite and 2nd bathroom, and a practical laundry with a Granite bench top.• Ducted heating

throughout plus a split system air conditioner in the family room.• Quality window furnishings and floor coverings

throughout.• Double plus garage with rear single size roller door access to side yard.• Short drive to Schools, childcare

and medical facilities, kindergartens, and Warragul shopping facilities.There is something quite comforting, a homely

welcoming feel that is present when you enter this residence plus its pivotal location and farmland VIEWS, make it the

perfect place to call home. You will love it!Call our office today on 03 5623 1222 for more information and to book your

inspection.


